CAMPUS TRANSIT ALERT / CHANGE
Starting January 16th 2007
The “B” and the “LX” transit routes have changed

B ROUTE
The B route changes in regards to how it travels onto the Busch Campus only. After departing from the Health Center on Livingston, the B route will enter Busch via Route 18 South. It no longer goes to the Busch Campus Center first and it will no longer service the Buell Apartments and Werblin Recreation Center front entrance. The first stop on the Busch Campus is now the Werblin Recreation Center back entrance. From there, the B route will go to the Hill Center, Allison Road Stop, Library of Science & Medicine, Johnson Apartments, and then the Busch Suites. After the Suites, it will then go to the Busch Campus Center. From the Busch Campus Center, the B route will go straight to Livingston for the Beck Hall stop.

LX ROUTE
The LX route changes in regards to how it travels back to the College Avenue Campus from Livingston only. After departing from the Quads, the LX route will now go to the Health Center transit stop instead of the Warehouse Road stop. From the Health Center, the LX route will go straight back to College Avenue/Rutgers Student Center via Route 18 South. The LX Route will no longer service the Warehouse Road, and the Treetop Apartments transit stops.